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IiEWS OF THE WEEK.

From the Frenc Eniperor we bave a

Mater.

Man.i-
festo over the signature of thie Marquis of!
Lavallette, on the subject of the great events,
and important territorial changes, that bave fol.
lowed upon the late war in Central Europe. To
our surprise, me earn that His Imperna! iajesty
is delighited, positively delightei with ai] that has
taken place. TiEs is the best war possible, aIl is
for the best; andi I tis upirit of new bomn
optimism, ie not only reconciles nseif to, but
actually revels la, the contemphetioni of the mili-
tary preponderance of Prussia, in the sudden start
into new life of a formidable rival to France, and
lu the aggrandisement of the domains of tie Pied-
montese Sovereigra. He desires co acquisitions
for his Empire ; he bas no bankemnng after the
Rhine, no dreams of a rectified frontier for
France. Notla bit of it ; and like a kînd fatier
who rejoices to see is cildren growing up
around im, even though they be a ittle boister-
ous at times, and given to fisticuffis, he is quits
content to sit in the corner, and look on at the
youngsters enjoyarag tbemselvts. 1-le would not
disturb tieir amusements, or interrupt their sports
for the worid, n ie.

This is the general tenor of the Manifesto.-
France, we are assured, ias no reason to be un-
easy about what as occurred, or to feel jealous
of the growing power of Prussia. Besides, the
Emperor foresees as highly probable, if not
imminent, an attack upon European lberty, and
modern civilisation, from a combination of two
Great Powers-one menacîng an the far West,

the other hacging like a thunder cloud over the
Eastern frontier of Europe. These two Powers,
externally so dissimilar-one representiug the ex-
treme of monocratic, the other af democratic
despotism-yet in spirit or internally, so alike
and wich are irresistibly attracted towards one
another by the force of sympathy, may, so Louis
Napoleon foresees, brng some day their united
forces to bear against Western and Central
Europe; and in such a contingency it would be
well, so he argues, that Europe be no longer
parcelled out into a lot asmal independent
States, but should be the heritage of some tiree
or four Great Powers, able to combine for pur-
poses of a common defence. This is the Napo-
leonic Idea, as given in.the Manifesto ; and with
the prospect of another Eastern question before
us, there may be much truth there . Only we
confess oursehes unable to solve the followmng
mystie utterance of the Imperial Sphins, wherein,
Laving exhibited to us the Holy Father stripped
of bis possessions, and left naked and defenceless
to his foes, external and internai, the Emperor
siforms us that :--

" The interesta of the Pontifical Thotne are as-f
sured by the Convention of te t15th Septlerom --
The Convention will be loyaiiy exeunted. Imn with-
drawing bis Iroops from Rome, th Emperor willI
leave in their place as a guarantee for seenrity of ibe
Boly Father, the protection of France."

This may be irony, what the vulgar call ( pok-
ing fun ;" but assuredly it is out of place in a
grave State document. There are but few who
doubt tirat the Convention of Sept. 15th, as were
al the previous acts of Louis Napoleon whereby
the Revoition an Italy was fostered, and broughtr
ta its present state of efficiency, was a forceil con-
cession tO t e demands of the Carbonan, of
whrom Louis Napoleon was once, .if rumor do
mot belie him, a sworn brother, and to whom as
a recalcitrant brother, or brother forgetful iof is

Sobligations, the dagger o Orsini was sent as a
renind.r.k

The:nprising of be Greek Christian population
of Caudia i serins. .. 'bheChristan Powersiof
Enrope may be called upon t uintervene betwist
the Turks and their oppressed subjects, and
aboula this occur, the Eastern Question with all
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ts complications will break out again with mort
virulence than ever. From Italy we leirai tha
the Sicilians are till an aris agaaast their alie
conquerors, and ibat the Piediontese troops
have still ail their work before them.

From Great Britain we learn awith jy tha
the prospects are less dicouraging witi regard
to the crops. Maoy arrests of prominent Fe
nians bave been made a: Liverpool, and mora
are expected to take place. The opinion dailj

f gains ground, and is opely expressed in th
journals, that Head Centre Stepheis is i nth
pay of the British Governmaent. This opinion ai

confirmed by two e.rents that bave just occurred
In the ßrst place, the leier published over the
signature of Byrne,.the Warder, and professing
to give an account of Stephens's escape fro i
jarl, has been denounced as a forgery ; an the
second place, Hopper, tire brother-in-law or
Stephens, bas just received his par-don fromr the
Government, after a short imprsonment of a few
montis, imposed on the prisoner as, it is said:
with the view of throwing idust ar the eyes of the
public. Treachery in the Fenian ranks is so
general, and informers are so plentiful, that it is
by no means improbable thai. Stephens is what il
is now said that ie is. At ail events time wil1

show the reai character of the ian, but the irisir
should be on tieir guard agaîîst ail who address

them with grandiloquent espressions of patrionism,
and love for ireland.

ST. PATRICK'S BAZAAR.

As the Annual Bazaar in aid of the Saint
Patrick's Orphan Asylum is n before tbe pub-
lic as the lady friends of tbr h lution are en-

gaged an collecting funds and |:lUag up their lsts
an the different articles to be dposed of at the

comiing Bazaar, wnci opens 1n the Mechanics'
Institute, Great St. larses Street, on Wednes.
day, the lOth i the preseni mroni,-the Trea-

surer cf the Asylum would b"g to submit the
following for the kind emtlera:i of the
public:-

That the inmates of tie Aqrsrm bave varied
during the past year fron 23S0 to 250 souls;
t at th e expens s ai etre 2 dv S 1 smn h s endir "o

August 31st, "1866,'ere £2258 lis liai-
($9,034 30-); that thie balance aa and mas
£16sl1d; and that the proceedsof the present
Bazaar are tihe only means ami) ibc the orpans
bave to rey for raceir ciotomg an suppor dur-
ing the comîug wnter. Tie Asylum receives
£160 a year from the GorEmnmnent, and £125
from other resources, making a total of £285
of what might be called a fised revenue ; leaving
a deficit of nearly two ithousand pounds to be
made up by the voluntary contibutions ai a
charitable public, who, reaiîubng trhe great utility

co the Asylum, generously contribute towards its
support without distinction of css or creed.

The ordinary resources for tie support of the
Asylum are three-fold-an annual pic-nie, an
annual subscription, and an anaual bazâar. Our
last pic-nic was a failure, owin:g to the torrents
of rain which poured dowta juet as the people
were comrug to the pic-uie. There has beena
falling off ai about one undred pounds in the an-
nual subscription, owing priccipally to the belief
that the bequest of the late Mr. Fitzpatrick
rendered au effort in nid of the Asylum less
necessary than usual, altihaugh not. one dollar of
that bequest bas yet becone available ; not one
dollar of it, i any shape or forn, iras yet passed
into the bands of the Treasurer.

Should there ie a falling off m the proceeds of
the present Bazaar, the Treasurer does not see
how the poor orphans can be supportei during
the coming winter, with its intense cold-whicir
requires warm clothing-and the iigh prices for
every article of food. The account for bread
atone durig the past month wias $245.60.

In the above circumstances the Director and
Treasurer do confidently trust tha the publie
will rally round the little Orpbans of St. Patrick's
Asylum, and, by their generous and charitable aid,
place t'iem beyondi tire influence ai Irunger tard
caldi during tire comaiag wvinter ; remmbering
meli tirat mirai tire>' do for them tire>' da for Rim'
Whiom tire>' representl, sud thra: cemenal life will
ho tiror reward-' gdamey besea ai an> Fa

for I mas hungry, aud you gave Me la-eat; a
stranager and you took Me ii; nakedi andi you
coveredi Me. Amen I ut>' un:a you, as long! as
you did g ta one ai these you drU it ro Mo." -

That these ihtags may ire realieed an troue
whro cootrabuto ta tiroir support, as aire Juil> prayer
ai tic St. Patrick's Orphrans. -

A Grand Bazaar wiil Le lvdd ai P'Asile St.
Josephr, St. Bonavcature S: o:, an Monda'
noxt, tirs 15th mut. and folIo w:ug days for the
bonefit ai tire Orphraus ai UH ospice St. Jasepir
et de la Salle d'Asile. Thse openinrg ai tire
.Bazaar mail takre place at nue u'clock p.m.'.
under tire umnoedrate patronage ai the Ladies ofi
tire Bonevolonce Comminttee ut lire miratutio.
Ail ciraritablo persons whoa inrt-rd to seaU article
to this Bazaar, should send tihem at once to
'Hospice St. Joseph.

Oh Thursday sud Friday, this week, Mr. Shaw
will saei by catalogue a colletion of abonu 700
volumes of fine Literary and Bistoric books ; and
on Satarday evening about oo Catholic Prayer
Book. Snme of the books are lightiy da.negedj
but most of them are in good ordar.

attention was drected to the subjected, and some
indignation mas esurred by the publication of a
Parlhamentary Report mrr nw ir ilappeared
that in many ins1ances tie mite slaves were set
to work at fine years of age, au some instances
whes as yet onlyi tree years oldý whilst as a
general rule thie>' ere sold into btrvtude by'

the side oftie South.

TioraT Orïac,.-.We ses tbat the Grand Trunk
Rt.ilway Co. have pIr.ced their ticket. for sale in the
city again. Tis will be a great accommodation to
tie trarelling publia. Commercial ana ordinary
tickets to nIl places on the Grand Trunk line an aube
bad at the office of Mr. W.O'Brien, their wel kmnown
pasenger agent 1l Place d'rmes.

e THE WHITE SLAVES O? EKGLAND.-One
t of the masu characteriastc symptoms of tirat dis-

a tressîug and very prevalent. disease, common ly
s known as " nrggEr On'the brailn," is the alloua

indifference whicir tire patient tnanifests towards
t tbe sufferiogs of men, women, and chadren with
d white skias, and of Caucasien origin. t i
- owmg to this tiat the wretched condition ol the
e laboring classes of England engaged an the
y factories, has bitierto excited so httle attention
E and commiseration, and has assumed sucb terrible
e and gigantic proportions. Alas! for the color

iof their skias. Were the litile children ai the
manufacturmng districts of England only "ig-

gers," hiad they been endowed at brth with the
darkly inlted rete nucosaum of the Ethiop, or

a graced wib bis woolly locks ad blubber lipsi
bow different would bave been their lot ! They

f would bave then been savory in the nostrils of
phbilantiropisis, Exeter Hall would bave risen up

in their behalf indignastly asking "are they not
Men and brothers l"-and a storn of indignation
at the announcement of their iwrongs would bave

raged from one end of the Kirgdom to the other,
scarce less violent than that wicb broke out

weLon the tidings reachei England of the bang-

ing of the instigatur of the massacres of Morant
b .

Unfortunately the little slaves of Eagland are;
Ivhite, our aiow flesh an- blood, with blue eyes

and Saxon complexion, and there is therelore but

precious litile sympatby fur tem amongst those

urhu are troubiled uith the complaint of "I iagger

on the braim. " Ye irom time to time a voice

is raised in be'alf of the unhappy creatures, over-

worked, underfed, and cruellyflogged in order

irati ie rescribed amount of ork may be got

out of their feeble franes. Flogging encmes

cieaper than feedng ; there is no ack af chil-

dren ; parents are always ready to seil their off-

spriug on reasoanable termus to the iranufacturing
task-master; ana so sound politica economy
dictates the propriety ofi usbanding the victuals,

and ai hein lav.s in the matter oh ite lash.-

MVben ire over-.flogged slave dies, it is so easy

to replace him ari free and merry.Engand!
It must be born in amnd, however, Eu extenua-

tion of this state a itings, and as in part ex-

p1anatory of the cool indifference vit which it a-
viewed by tbat class of Engîsih society w ici as
iost intolerant of the Soutber planter, most

exuberant in its denunciat:cns of negro-slavery in

Virginia, that the white slavery a Englanad is the

work oot of your haughty sernmîfeudal aristocracy,

not of cruel landiords and bloated territorial

magnates, but of that exemplary, and never

enoughi to be worshripped class of which men like

AIr. Brght are at once the representatives and

the idois, and which as the strongbold of modern

English Liberahsm. Tis of course greatly

allers the aspect of affairs and ta a considerable
extent, u ithe opinion of maay, justifies the con-

tinuation of the system.
WVat that system is, however, ara is woridng,

what is physica! and noral consequences upon

uts victios, have been lately proclaimed to tihe

morid by sime two or three writers, who do not

understand wby Enlshmen should be so very

enthusiastic about the wrongs of the sleek, well-
fed, well-loused, and, an sickness, wel! cared for

nigger of the Southera States, and yet sa callous

to the suflerings of tbe starved, beateu, decrepid,

and Ilkicked.out-to-die-when-no- loinger-usefuil "

wbite slaves of the Englash manufacturing dis-

tricts. Amongst the most prominent of these

grumblers at the I" peculiar institutions" of non

feudal times, we may cite the London Quarteuly
Revew, which in its April issue in a long article

entitleda, "The Cbildren's Employment Com-

mision," furnishesl 's with starting facts both as

ta the extent to whichi white slavery prevails
amongst the non-agriculturai classes an Englanid,

and es to the hideous physical and moral couse-

quences of that system. Perhaps after their

perusal we may entertain doubts as to bow far

the Enghsi Liberal is wvarranted in throwming the
first stao ut tire Carolina cotton growmers, sud
tire shave-hrolders ai Vurgimra.

Tire white slave system ai Englanai lu not ai-

togethrer of rescent growvth ; it iras existed for

many> years; and speaking ai tire commencement
ai tirs presont century, thre Quarterly Reviewer
describes il as eren tien flonurhng, tad rife mithi
abuses " compareai with mwhi tire abamatinons
ai niegro-slavery' were exaîrples af mildiness and
brunaity'. A regular internai slare-trade ex.
isted evea ar those days, and as thus descnribed: --

" A ne.w traffie vas found ta bave sprung up.
chldf-jobrbers traversed abe-country' for tire purposeo
of purrchasing children froma their parents, andl sel-
ling threm again int worse rhan Egyptian bandage.
T®,e conupion fhuan lite lu eac mauactries
frai "--Lndan Quarteriy Rceit , April, 1666. p. 193.

Government interferedi, anai ineffecrually trîed

ta put a chreck upon threse bornons, but tire cottonu
lords, andi manufacturng aristocracy' more tirea
as nom tao strong, sad defeatedl tire benevaout

designu ai tic Government. Again 10 1840 ils

-1
theai parents at seven or eight. These little
eblddren thus sold, were doomed to incessant
work in gangs for from sixteen to eighteen hours

sa day, and the effects upon t.eir bodily health
and morals may be inagined. Agaîn the Legis-
lature interfered, and aun Act was passed probi.

s biting the working of boys and girls uoder ten
years of age in mines and colieries: but stîli, im
spite of legislation the white.slave system with
all its borrors coninued to spread, and again an
1861 a Commission, whmose Reports aup ta tis
date furish the text upon which the London
Quarterly bangs its commente.

Very hideous is the state of things by these
Reports-which the .Revtewer quotes-revealed.
In oane manufacture in Staffordshire, the Com-
missioners report having founail" not fewer than
593 little children not over live years of age, of
whom 159 were females ; and 4,605 oher chil-
ren r obetaeer ame ages cf five and ten.e" ar

Tue rnortaliîy amnongut troue yaung slaves mvas
enormaous.

&,In one district out of 1,120 deaths, 470, er
upwards of forty three per cent, occurred within the
first year, and 149 or thirteen per cent before the
fifth year of life, making a total of '619 deths, of
fiay five per cent of childrea under five jears of age,
tie mujorit io we bom sucumbed from debilit o?
constitutior n iuced by thre maux aof parental ost."
p. 194

Tihe physical and moral effects of this slavery
iro incithede chldren are sold by their parents,
arc tL'us describeai: -

" Tbey"-the slaves-"are, as a rule, stunted in
growth, ill-shaped, and freqently detormed, become
prematurly old, and short-lived."-p. 195.

'A girl af 14 vas osamtned b> tire Assistant
Commissianer, and tro following was tie resuit
'Never was at school in ber life. Does not know a
letter. Never went to a churcb or chapel. Never
,eard of England, or London, or th, ses, or ships.-
Never beard of God. Dues not know whatBe does.
Does not know whether it ia botter for ber to be
good or bad?-Ib.

And this in the land of the I" open ible ;
which sends missionaries to the lheathen in foreigan
parts; wie subsenbes fonds for the conversion
of Italian and Frencir Canadian Papists ;and
which sihed tears of misplaced and maaudinit sym-
paty over the sufierîgu o! an anuginary Uncle
Tom !!!

Nor are te S:affordsire manufactories by
any means thie worst an heir treatment of tIre
little ivite slaveu. ir the Lace Makng business
in Nottinagira and its immediate neigbborhood
tie Commissioners ascertained "te almost-.
credible act trat infants tWo years of age bad
been knowa to commence work in one depart-
ment of tbis manufacture. namely, ia pulling out
threads, and that, many were found warking ai
three years of age.9-p. 17. e Reviewer
adds

a There i nothing more startling and distrEssing
in these Reports than the details of the sufferinga to
which these poor ciildren are subjected in learning
a business by which they are to earn theirlivelihood,
the wearisome days, lopless nights and painfut ex.
haustion whicb manufacture by almost infantile
lingera involves, snd o tire physical and moral ruin
which scon overtake little creatures ierded together
in rooms with earcely space to more or breathe,
and deprived from iafancy of every kind of recrea-
lion and eojoyment."-p. 197.

It anay excite surprise how children so yaunag
can be made to wark at all. The mystery is
solved in the folioving passage

" A. long cane is reorted to in proportion as the
bours of work are protractei, the youngest becoming
st lengthi sl fatigued as to be as uneasy as biras."-
lI.

The hours of work extends some times from
eight in the morning tilb eleven or tùe!ve at
night : no wonder that the children die by scores,
that the survivors are stunted and deforned in
body, and depraved in morais. r: A large pro
portion of the women have Lad illegitimate chil
dren, and some at so early an age as 'quite to
startle even those whio are at home inr crimman
statistics.' "-p. 199.

The above extracts which are all that we have
room for will serve to give some idea, though of
course only a fait one.of the condition of the
"i door" slaves. Let us turn to that of elie
" out-door" slaves who are employed in the great
metai manufactures, mines and colhienies of the
land of thIe " open-bible." But this we propose
ta postpone tilt our next issue.

MoiraTÂL r AMoNGSa PRson s arr W n,
-Fraos officiai dount.ents just publishred b>' lihe
Secretary' ai War af tire Unitedi States, an r-epi>'
ta a Resolutian ai tire Hlouse ai Representatîves,
it appears tirai during tire warm betwtixt tire
Narthern and Southeru Scates, tire mortality
amongst tire prisoners canturedi by tire former
far exceededi tire mortality' arnongst tire prisoners
ai mar captured b>' tire airer. Outl ai 261,000
Federals, prasanrs an tire Sautirern States,
26,500 dîed ; wilut ont ai 200,000 Crnfederate
prasoners an tire hands cf rire Noa threrners 26,500
diedi. In airer mords, ai lire prisoners ireld b>' tire
Federals anc out ai every' fiftemn died in prison,

ihtîk ouinltwo oui of twventy-tbree died ina tire
prisons ai tire Suthern Suates. i tirera the

Itrottinent, ati sB y[o determine b>' toithear-

plication of tire trles ai tritrmetic, whretirer tire
Norairero or thre Soutirera States more tire mosti
brutal ln their treatmenat ai thirr several prîsoners
ai war. Crue!ties there may have been an bath
sides, but me are sure thrat brave soldiers like
Lee, Grant, Meade never cauntenancedi tirem:r
but certain>y tire balance ai brutality' was not on

OBITUARY.
On the morning of te 26uh of Sept., at fire

minutes past three o'c!ock, the Very Rev. Vicar
Genera! McDonagh, of Pertb, C.W., breathed
bis last. For a long rame the esteemed gentle-
man baU been graduaiiy lailinag, and lus early
demuise was expecced. Yet ine sad announce-
ment of bis end WI! touch many a heart iat
loved in well and esteermed is many virtues.
A true frîend, a true gentleman, a true priest, re
bas passed away wrirb the good wrsbes and bless.
ing of every one capable of appreciating rea!
worth. Gao, pious cuad affable, is end vas
Lke bis blie, pea:eful uand happy. Perfectly te-
signed in the divne will in ail things, in death he
was consistent tn himuse:f. Seeminaly wnour
tie least pain he fei asleep in the Fatberly armus
of Him Whom Le had su wel! served during lfe

Dora in the Parishr cf Lougbarrow, Couuty
ajayo, in 1812, tie lamented deceaseai was 54

at the time of is deati. Ater baving gone
throagh the preparatory studies for the praesîbood

at St. Jarlaths, Tuarn, he carne to Canada1 and
was ordained by tie Right Rev. Dr. Mac-
donald, first Bisbop of Kingston. Under this
zealous pastor, ne was stationed for two years at
L'Origna, .. , ater which ie was transrred
to the difficuit and laborious mission of Perthe
C.W. woul ire impossible to eren refer to
tie services be rendered reigion in bis parah.
For nearly thirty years he bas shown fori in bis
life the precepts and counsels cf our Divine Re-
deemer. Energetic, zealous and untiring, he
spent himself im administering to-ire spiritual and
temporal wants of oioters. Wherever there was
a sorrowng beart to console, a tearful eye to
dry, a poor, stricken soul to ustain, an indigent
widow to aid, a helpies itle orphan to protect---
t.e good Vicar Generai ecDonagh was at hand
tritir assistance, c heerfuily and iunastentatiousily

bestowed. But wby speak of ail this ; God
knew il, and that assufhiect for bin and for us.

Ca1 Frîday mornirag, at 8 'ciock, a Sulemou
Highi Mass was celebrated for the repose of bis
soul. Rev. P. O'Connell, of Richmond, was
celebrarar, assisteai by Rer. J. O' 3rieo, cf

Brockville, as Deacon, and Rev. Jas. Browne,
of Napanee, as Subdeacon. At the conclusion
af Mlass, Rer. J. J. Grairamn,af Pertir, made a

few remarks, in reference to the great loss the
people aI Perth bad sustained. The beautiful
ohurcir mas cromdied tao xcesu, not ouily by Ca-

tholes, but also »y many Protestants, iucludîng
the Rector. Many of those present lestifledi by
thiri tars boit seasîbiy :haey iers affecteda.

After the last solemn rites had been paid to
the honored dead, bis remains were lowered down
ino tire grave, amia tire soLs andi tsars of bis

stricken flock.
. He is gone now, and it will be long ere we
uee iis like agaira. He bas passed aay-at tire
faliing ainete leaf-but bis blessed example re-
mains for aur encouragement auJ consolation.-
He is not ail dead ; ie yet speaks to usdiently
but eloqueItly, and the voice ci tie hnored dead
shall ie as powerlul as the living. lis. grave-
atnong tire people ithar ie souranch lutta-iea
beacon to direct them la the present, and lead .
them on tu the glorious promises of the future.
We mourn for him nai as those witiont hope,
but as Christians iho old the blessed assurance
of meeting him hereafter. Oae thing remains for
us, ta pray tia! Gar] my r ece!çc ira f10 U Ls
eterna y reard. R qaiescat n pac.

DAmanzR i HANDLINS FJRE.ÀAMs. -A sad accident
is recarded la the Mincrve, wtich hapPeneai On
Thureda>' 4th !uet, sud bas bronghtmauruîug jut aa
French family of this city. A son of Air. J. B.
Senecal, Catherine Street, starteâ with a friend on a
aporting expedition. When landing from a Ccance on
one of the Varennes islands, the yauug man took bis
gun b> tire muante, aud ho rrggor meeting witb
soa obstacle, rie piece mas diecharged una bis.
breast. He breaihed bis lest alter ton minutes. He
was a tail, handsome, and very -pro:nising voung
man. andihad joet compleaed bis course o atudies.

OTTAWI, 5.- A Epecial commission, wil be'
issued tó.try the Fenias prisoners at Toronto Chief
Junicée Draper ,wii preside ;-but all the jîadges will
be named in 1e commision for the trial of. tbo Fe-
nian prisoners là Lower Canada. A 'special term of
the Coàrt of Qreern' Bench will be bld in ion treal.

Goon REoM niDÀT:oy ÅA fthe opening
of the Toronto Assizes, Mr. Justice Wilsan re.
commended the adoption of the punishment of
flogging, for scoundrels convicted of robbery ae..
companied with violence. This is a most ex.
cellent recommendation, and we hope that it may
be adopted by the Legisiature, and vigorously en.
forepd by ·the Executive. Of ail punisbments
tbere is none, after tbe death penalty, of wich the
professionai criminal bas so great a dread as the
punishment of the ?asb; none therefore which
tends sn porerfully to repress crime and to pro.
teet person and property ; none therefore whieh
a Goverament, whose first and most hinperative
duty it is to protect person and property, cau
with more propriery infliet. Whenever adopted,
!ie efficacy o the lash, as a deterrent from,
crime, bas been expernenced. The mere threat
of tbis punishment sufficed at once, and for ever,,
to put a stop to a certain ciass of crimes directed
in the early part of the Queen's reign agamnst
Rer Majesty's person;j and a lew sound flOggings
an Canàda would do more to put a stop o the
career of thre cnamanals wba anfest our large
towns, than ay other punisbment that the wit of
man can devise. Ail honor to Judage Wilson
for his very excellent recommendation to the
Toronto Jury.
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